
Kaeo School at Home 
Welcome to Week 7 Room 5. We are into our third week of Home Learning.  I hope you all got a 

chance yesterday to spend �me with your Dad or a special male in your life for Father’s Day. Today, 6th 

September, is ‘Na�onal Read a Book Day’!  So the ac�vi�es for the next two days are focussing on reading and 

books. Have fun! Don’t forget the literacy and maths worksheets in your Home Learning Hard Packs. See if you can 

complete 1-2 worksheets from each booklet each day. Keep sharing your learning with me, I love seeing what 

you’ve been up to. Email me at natalie.carter@kaeo.school.nz or post in your CLASS DOJO por9olio when you have 

finished an ac�vity, or if you like, post pictures of your work on our Kaeo School At Home Facebook Page.  

Happy reading and remember to show kindness to those around you.  Mrs Carter.  

Read your Duffy Book you got given in your Home Learning Hard Pack                                               

and write a book review for it.  Make sure you include: 

 The �tle “My Book Review”      Title      Author      Illustrator       Se@ng          Characters in the story      

 What happens in the story (beginning, middle and end)       Your favourite/least favourite part in the book        

 Who would you recommend your book to?      Ra�ng out of 10 stars  ���������� 

Post your book review on our Class Dojo page or the                                                                                                          

Kaeo School At Home Facebook page to recommend it to others.  

WORD PROBLEMS—Solve the following maths problems: Decide what opera�on to use (+ -x ÷).    

Explain to someone how you worked out the answer. What strategy did you use? 

Sam got 12 books out of the library. He read 5 of them. How many books does he s�ll have to read? 

Kelly read two books each day of the week. How many books did she read in one week? 

Tom  read for 20mins at school, 10mins on the bus and 15mins at home. How many minutes did he read that day?  

Play the maths card games using the pack of cards and instruc"ons in your Home Learning Hard Pack.  

  SPEECH BUBBLES—Click on the link and Listen to the story Wai�ng is not Easy!—By Mo Willems.  

Create your own story by wri�ng in the speech bubbles using the comic strip template on 

the next page or you can draw your own characters and speech bubbles. 

Click on the link and check out Mo Willems website.   

Listen to some more of Mo Willems stories of Elephant and Piggie. 

     Here is your spelling list for the week, remember the focus is ‘sh’  

Turtles & Seahorse Groups:  she, shut, shop, shell, push, mash, crash, wash, cash, fish 

Dolphins & Starfish Groups:  shower, sheep, shelf, flash, trash, shore, shadow, shampoo, stash, blush 

Use your tennis ball from your Home Learning Pack to throw and catch for each le(er as you spell 

these words. 

Play noughts and crosses by spelling your word inside each square on your turn 

READING CHALLENGE—See the page below of different ways you can 

have fun with reading. How many can you cross off during the week? 

ART & DRAMA—Use the pipe cleaners in your Home Learning Hard 

Packs to create characters from a story you like. Or create your own characters and 

make a story with them. Make a puppet show with them to show to your family.  






